
STATE OI'NTW YORK

STATE TAX COMII]SSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Anchor Savings Bank FSB

for Redeternination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Corporation
Franchise Tax under Article 32 of the Tax Law for
the Year 1979.

Anchor Savings Bank FSB
5323 Fifth Ave.
Brooklyn, NY 11201

and by depositing sane enclosed
post off ice under the exclusive
Service within the State of New

AT'FIDAVIT OF MAITING

in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
care and custody of the United States Postal
York.

State of New York ]
ss .  :

County of Albany )

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
9th day of August, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon Anchor Savings Bank FSB, the petitioner in the within proceeding,
by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper
addressed as fo l lows:

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
9th day of August,  1984.

r ized to a n1 r o a
pursuant to Tax ct ion



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMI'flSSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Anchor Savings Bank FSB

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Deternination or Refund of Corporation
Franchise Tax under Article 32 of the Tax law for
the Year 1979.

AIT'IDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York ]
ss .  :

County of Albany l

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
9th day of August, 7984, he served the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon Rand D. Johnson, the representative of the petitioner in the within
proceedinS' bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
rdrapper addressed as fol lows:

Rand D. Johnson
Cullen & Dyknan
177 Montague St.
Brooklyn, NY 11201

and by deposit ing sane enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
Iast known address of the representative of the petitioner.

Sworn to before me this
9th day of August, 1984.

horized to a r oath
pursuant to Tax law sect ion 174



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

August 9, 1984

Anchor Savings Bank FSB
5323 Fifth Ave.
Brook1yn, NY 11201

Gentlenen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative Ievel.
Pursuant to section(s) 1090 & 1458 of the Tax traw, a proceeding in court to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Comrnission may be instituted only
under Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be comenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths fron
the date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the coqputation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - litigation Unit
Building lf9, State Canrpus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone /l (518) 457-2A70

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Petitioner' s Representative
Rand D. Johnson
Cullen & Dyknan
177 Montague St.
Brooklyn, Nf 11201
Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TA)( COMMISSION

In the llatter of the Petition

o f

AUCHOR SAVINGS BANK, FSB

for Redetemination of a Deftciency or for
Refund of Corporatlon Franchlse Tax under
Article 32 of the Tax Law for the Year L979.

Whether interest income from tax-exempt bonds

net lncome for purposes of determlning corporation

sec t ion  1453(b) ( f )  o f  the  Tax  Law.

DECISION

must be Lncluded l-n entlre

fraochlse tax purauant to

Petitloner, Anchor Savlngs Bank, FSB, 5323 Flfth Avenue, Brooklyn, New

York 11201, f i led a pet i t lon for redeterminat lon of a def lc iency or for refund

of corporation franchise tax under Artlcle 32 of the Tax Law for the year 1979

(F l1e  No.  42083) .

On February 9, 1.984, petltioner, bI Cul-len and Dykman, Esqs. (Rand D.

Johnson, Esq., of counsel), fl led a waiver of fornal hearlng and requeeted that

thl-s natter be declded by-the State Tax Conrmisslon on the basls of the existl.ng

record wlth a1t- briefs to be submltted by March 8, 1984. After due conslderation,

the Tax Conrmlssion renders the following declslon.

ISSUE

FINDINCS OF FACT

1. On June 3, L982, the Audit Dlvlslon lssued a Notice and Demand for

Payment of Corporatlon Tax Due agalnst petltioner, Anchor SavLnge Bank, FSB ln

the  amount  o f  $244,198.87 ,  p lus  ln te res t  o f  $66,811.54 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  due o f

$3111010.4L fot the taxable year ended December 31, L979. A Statement of Audtt

AdJustment lssued February 25, 1982 explatned that,  under sect lon 1453(b) ( f)  of
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the Tax Law, any income fron intereat or dividends must be included in conputing

entlre net income. Ttre statement further explained that tax-exempt lnterest

was lncLudible ln entlre net income because "Arttcle 32 ts a franchise tax

rather than a tax on lncomett.

2.  PetLt ioner paid the tax under protest by check dated June 14'  1982 tn

the amount of $3111010.41. On or about August 11, L982, pet l t ioner f l led a

Claln for Credit or Refund of Corporatlon Tax Pald in the amount of $324,409.51

plus lnterest f rom date of palment. l  The Audit  Dlvls ion denled pet l t lonerrs

clalm by let ter dated September 23, L982.

3. Petitloner ls a banking corporation subJect to the tax lnposed by

Article 32 of the Tax Law. Petitloner received lnterest income during lts tax

year ended December 31, 1979 in the amount of $2,146,649.73 from several

dlfferent issues of New York State Houslng Flnance Agency bonds (' 'HFA bonds")

and bonds issued by various munLclpal housing authorlties pursuant to Article 3

of the Publlc Housing Law ('|MHA bondstr). Petitlonerfs lnterest lncome was

conpr ised  o f  $1 ,389,554.13  f ron  I IFA bonds and $757,095.60  f ron  MHA bondg.

Pet,itioner did not include such Lncome ln l-ts entire net income for purposes of

calculatLng the tax due under Article 32 of the Tax Law.

4. In faillng to Lnclude the aforesaid interest income ln lts entire net

l-ncome' petitioner relied on provLsions of the Private Housing Fl.nance Law and

the PubLic llousing Law. Section 54 of. the Private Housing Flnance Law provides,

in part ,  that " . . . the notes and bonds of the [Houslng Flnance Agency],  lssued

1 P"alrloner erroneously overstated the amount of tax and lnterest it had
actual ly pald in computlng i ts refund claln.  Pet i t loner reported $1'264r38L.32
in  tax  on  i t s  re tu rn  and paLd tax  o f  $244,198.87 ,  p lus  ln te res t  o f  $66,811.54 '
by l ts June 14r 1982 check for a total  of  $1,575139I.73 rather than the
$1,588,790.83  as  c la iued.  The d l f fe rence is  a  $13,399.10  c red l t  by  wh lch  the
Audlt Divlsion had reduced the orlginal deflclency and whlch petltloner nistakenly
presuned lt had pald.
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pursuant to this articl-e and the Lncome therefrom...shall at all tlmes be free

from taxatlon, except for estate and gift taxes and taxes on transferstt.

Sectlon 52.2 of the Publlc Housing Law provides that bonds, mortgages' notes

and other obllgations of an authority, together wlth lnterest thereon, shall be

exempt from tax.

5. The Audit Divislonrs posltlon ls that ArticLe 32 lnposes a franchlee

tax whlch taxes the privlJ-ege of dolng business, whlch prlvllege usee lncome ae

a measure of the value of the prlvllege; therefore, the income ltsel-f ls not

subJect to direct taxat ion.

6. Petitioner argues that there is no merLt to the argument that there ls

a dlstlnction betneen direct and lndirect taxes. The exemptions apply equally

to dlrect and lndlrect taxesr petitloner malntains, and such an Lnterpretation

ls conslstent with trends in Federal and state courts. Petltloner al-so polnts

out that sect lon 61 of the Private Houslng Flnance Law provldes, ' r [ l ]neofar as

the provisLons of this articl-e are inconslstent wlth the provlslons of any

other J-aw' general, special or local, the provl-sions of thls artlcle shall be

controlLlng".  Pet l t loner argues, therefore, that any eonf l ict  between Art lc le

32 and. the Prlvate llouslng Finance Law must be resolved in favor of the latter.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That sectlon 1451(a) of the Tax Law lnposes a tax on banklng corporatlons

for the prlvil-ege of dolng business or exercislng the corporate franchlse for

the taxable year. The baslc tax is measured by the taxpayerts entlre net

i.nco'me; however, an alternative tax based on interest and dividends credited to

depositors or shareholders in the case of savings banks or based on issued

capltal stock ln the case of other financlal- companles Ls lmposed lf a greater

tax results (Tax Law $1455).
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B. Ihat section 1453(a) provides that entLre net lncome means entire

Federal taxable income for the taxable year with certaln exceptions. Entlre

net lncome is computed without the deduction or excluslon of ftany part of any

lncome fron dlvidends or lnterest on any kind of stock, securlties or indebtednesstt

other than amounts treated as dlvldends pursuant to section 78 of the Internal

Revenue Code (Tax  Law $1453(b) (1 ) .

C. That the United States Supreme Court "has consLetently upheld franchlse

taxes measured by a yardstlck whlch lncludes tax-exempt income or property,

even though a part of the economLc lmpact of the tax may be sald to bear

indLrectl-y upon such Lncome or propertyrr (Werner Machine Co. v. Dtrector of

D iv ls ion  o f  Taxat lon ,  350 U.5 .492,494.  See a lso  Pac l f i c  Cogrpanyr  L td .  v .

Johnson, 285 U.S. 480).  In Werner,  .g3E, the Court  was interpret l .ng 31 U.S.C.

$742 whlch, unt i l  1959, provided that rr [a]11 stocks, bonds, Treasury notesr and

other obllgations of the Unlted States, shall be exenpt from taxatlon by or

under State or munlcipal or local authorltyrr. Such language Is eimilar to that

contained in sectlon 54 of the Private llouslng Flnance Law and sectLon 52.2 of

the Public lloustng Law.

In 1959' Congress amended 31 U.S.C. $742 by addlng a seeond sentence

whlch provldes that r'[t]his exemptlon extends to every form of taxatlon that

woul-d requlre that either the obligatlons or the lnterest thereon, or both, be

consldered, dlrectly or indlrectly ln the computatlon of the taxrr, with exceptlons

for nondlscrimlnatory franchlse taxes or other nonproperty taxes, and for

estate or lnheritance taxes. The Suprene Court, in interpretlng the revised

verslon of 3l  U.S.C. 5742, has held that a state property tax on bank shares,

computed on the basis of the bankfs net aasets rrlthout any deductlon for

tax-exempt Unlted States obligatlons held by the bank, violated revised 31
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u.s.c. 5742 (American Bank & Trust conpany v. Dallas county, _ u.s. _' 77

L.Ed.ld, L072). In sinil-ar fashion, the Supreme Court of Montana found that

that staters corporation license tax, whlch requlred lncluslon of tax-exempt

lnterest lncome from Federal obLlgations, was ln vtolatlon of 31 U.S.C $742

(f ir"t f"a"r.f  S*in , 654 P.zd

496 [Sup.  Ct .  Montana] ,  cer t .  den ied , U.S.  _,  77 L.Ed.2d '  L37\  accord,

F e d e r a l  P r o d u c t s  C o r p .  v .  N o r b e r g , 4 2 9  A . 2 d , 4 4 7  [ S u p .  C t .  R . I . ] .  C o n t r a ,

Memphis  Bank and Trus t  Co.  v .  Garner r  624 S.W.2d 551 [Sup.  Ct .  Tenn. ] ) .

Petltlonerts reliance, however, on American Bank, gupra and Flrst Federal

Savings, supra ls mispl-aced. Both of those cases dealt  wlth 3l  U.S.C. $742 ln

lts revl-sed forn which clearly provldes that the exemption extends to any form

of taxatlon whlch even considars interest, directly or $!!gag!!1., ln the

computatlon of the tax. The l-anguage of the relevant sectlons of the Prlvate

Houslng Finance Law and the PubLic Houslng Law does not approach the 31 U.S.C.

$742 exenption in breadth. As dlscussed supra, the New York statutes are more

sinilar to the prior version of 31 U.S.C. 5742, and the Court 1o @lggg-@!'

.93g., was careful to point out that, the prlor version dl-d not prohiblt franchlse

taxes measured by tax-exenpt obl igat ions (77 L.Ed. at 1076).  The interest

income from the HFA and MHA bonds was, thereforer properly lncl-udlble ln

pet l t lonerrs ent ire net income.

D. That, lnasmuch as Article 32 ls a franchtse tax whlch taxes lnterest

lncome indlrectl-y and sectlon 54 of. the Private llousing Flnance Law applles to

dlrect taxatlon, there ls no confllct between the two statutes and petltLonerrs

argument that any confli.cts must be resolved in favor of the Private llouslng

Finance Law (Prlv. Hous. Fin. Law $61) ls without merlt.



E. That the pet i t lon

of refund issued September

DATED: Albany, New York

AUG 0 I 1994

of Anchor

23, tggz
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Savings Bank, FSB ls denied and the denlal

ls sustained.

STATE TAX COMMISSION


